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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPIJlTMEllT
AGRICULTUR1.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~.~__
Dates of test: May 31 to June 8, 1938.
Name and model 01' tractor: ALLIS-eH.J\LMERS B
Manufacturer: Allis...chalmers uanufacturing Company, Ui1waukee, Wisconsin.
Yanufe.C"turer's rating: NOT RII!'ED.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
Barometer
Inohes of
Meroury
62 .
Fuel Consumption ~ter Temp.
used _._..~.g,.",_:E .• .
~~:-"r~~:~~-Pb~:pi: ~~. ~;1- Airhr~ . g&.l_!~ hr. hr!..._l_m"'e"'d"'.'--'-__'- _
TEST B - 100% !l<\XI1!U1l LenD - T~VO HOURS
1 540 10 18 0.877 I 0.000 146
Crank
shaft
speed
R.P.M.
168
TEST C - OPERATING llAXIUUll LOAD - ONE HOUR
J5..~U...JjQJL 1:'360! 11.13 ! 0-,§.19 L..Q.,QQ9.~QO.....§.O_~lW!2.o._·
*TEST D - ONE HOUR
~..:J.4.-:oo...T14iiQ··-T f;i.ii:J IT;iT-ro:Gi9--r:::..o.QQQ::C::1.~_ ·'..JiLl::::' is·.ill:::_
TEST E - VARUNG LOAD .. TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
li 00 139. '-'-1 258 11.13 0.619 -- 169 61 -.-----.-._
0.69 1608 0.601 1.15 6.000 -- 169 60 --
7.68 1541 0.927 8.28 0.832 -- 180 60 --
.is...91 1291 1--~.245 11.17 1--?6!Z_ _ -:... 183 61 -=---
_~~_1.5l.l 0.723 5.2-1;_ ._1,2,21.__-,,=__ ...-1.84 62 1--_-"'-__
_ lQ.•~§.._I_.U§.~ .),...9§~__.l0...?L --Q.•.91),'-f-: --.. _.,._.J&L__§L~_ -=- ..
_.._ ..8•.fiO...,_ ..1 ~70...., __ .0•.9.10_.. L. ....6•.16.-....._.0.•_7.6§......L .•O.OOO_.L ...17.L_.,.......f;l......!----26.JlJ.o- .
- - - - .. .. .. .. - - - - - .. - - - .. - - - - .. - .. - .. .. - - - - - - - - .. - - -
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
.30 ---- Not Recorded ---- 161 74 28.920
•91 ---- .. 169 6 __ 28.965----
__51
---- " " ---- "0 7' 2.:965
.Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
o'
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UNIVERSITY OF llEBR.A.sKA - AGRICULTURAL EllGIlIEERING DEPARTIIDlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 302
!tJE:L, OIL, AND TIME
Fuel_D~t;11!.-t~_ Octane_2L* Weight per gallon__-,6"."B,,9,-__ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. Ho._~ To motor 1.554 _gal. Drained from motor 1.685 gal.
Total time motor was operated
BRIEF SPECIFICAXIONS
42 hours.
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2.50 Second 4.00
Third ~._ 7.75 __ . Reverse -bQO__.__
Belt pulley: Diameter_._ .~._ Face .__5_1oLI=.2" R.P.M. _--=10",5,,0,-__
Clutch: Me..k:e _ Roc.~_o~~. Type _ Si~le ...p~~ry Operated by foot pedal
Seat _ "._UpJ}pl~J~J.:~_~~_._... __"__.. "" .
TQtal weight as tested (with operator) __ 26~_pound8
MOTOR, 1Jeke own Serial No.
Port diameter valves: Inlet __"_t!!E§.~~~ ._.__ Exhaust ._.,..~LJ.40~~ o
Magneto: Make
Carburetor: llD.ke__~e.!1ith,-__ Model_61A7__ Size _-c7LI"B" _
Type ._~~.~~ard .... Seria.l No. __B..~1!~_ Drive ._~clo~~~__.__
Trea.d width: Renr__~'i(t tL§..?~' ._ Front 45"
Rear tires: No. 2 Size _ 7.00" x 24h -.:.....!-P!:t.... Air pressure _l.?_. pounds
Front tires: No. 2 She 5.00" x 15" - 4 ply _ Air pressure ._2_2__ pound5
Added weight: Per rear wheel {Cut Iron(Caloium Chloride
~1~4,,2__----"pound5
Solution 136 pounds
Per front wheel
,.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EKGINEERING DEPARTMENT
lGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 302
REPAIRS !JID ADJUSTMENTS
During the period between the 100% maximum belt test and the operat-
ing maximum belt test when no official readings were being taken, the fuel
line from the auxiliary gasoline tank to the carburetor broke. This line
was replaced with a new one.
REMARKS
. ~-'----".'1. All results shmm on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B nnd F
wore mude with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
fram these tests were used in determining the horsepovrer to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, 0, E, G, and IT were made vrith
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
96.6% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests B & F)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(ba:;ed on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Drawbnr 12.97 Belt 15.68
Drawbur 13.54 Belt 16.31
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max- Drnwbar 10.16 Belt 13.86
imum drawbar horsep~uer and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We~ the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioia1 tractor test No. 302.
E. E. Brackett
L. W. Hurlbut
...--.. Iio::i.rd-c;r--Trac'to-r-Te-st -ESgineers------
